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Local UnionNo. l245, InternatioD8l
Brotherhoodot Electrical Workers, A.F.L.

1918 GroveStreet
Oak]aDd12, Oalitonda

Attention: Mr. RoDaldT. Weakley,Business Manager

Due to the growing importance ot the Tarious types ot water
treatment plants on the system and in order to eliDdnate someutili t1lUD
and dual classifications ,CompaDY'proposes to establish theclassitica-
tions ot Water Treatment Subtoremanand Water Treatment Plant Operator,
Schedules I, II and III. The proposed detini tiona and wagerates are as
tollows.

Anemployeewhohas the qualltications ot a water treatment
plant operator and is a Uworldngtoreman- in charge ot the
operation end maintenance ot the water treatment plants in
his area; also supervises the repair ot water meters, the re-
pair, maintenance and operation ot water level recorders,
pumpingplant, and pressure systems.

An employeewhooperates one or more full treatment water
plants ot two to tive million gallons per day capacity_ He
shall operate all equipment, including pumps, filters and COD-
trols; shall run all laborato17 control tests, except bacteri-
ological, collect bacteriological samples, maintain plant
records, pertorm minor maintenance duties and keep buildings,



Water Treatment Plant Operator - Schedule I - Continued

groUDds and eqtd.paent in a clean aDdorderlT Dl8.DDer.He shall
be required to have a WaterWorksOperator's certificate,
Grade II. . Since this workDI81'. not reqtd.re his tull time
services, he ~ also be required to workas a Water Service-
man.

A.pp1icableto Auburn(including Newcastle, Loaais, and
Rocklill) and Willits. .

An .aployee Whoperforms all the duties ot a Water Treat-
ment Plant Operator - Schedule I, in plants ot less than two
JI1ll10Dgallons per dqca.paci tT• He shall be required to haft
a Water WorksOperator's cert1ticate, Grade III. Since this
workdoes not require his ~ time services, he shall also 'WOrk
as a Water Servic-..n.

Applicable to lone.

AnemployeeWhooperates one or morewater treatment
plants involving the partial treatment ot vater including fioo-
cu.1&t1on,sedimentation and necessary chemical control. He
shall operate all equi]B8Dtincluding pumpsand controls, run
all laboratory control tests, except bacteriological, eolleat
bacteriological samples, Mintain all plant records, perto1"Dl
JDiDorII&1nteDaDceduties, and keep buildiDgs, grounds and equip-
ment in a olean and orderly manner; shall be required to have a
Water WorksOperator's Certificate, GradenI, attar two years ot
service. Since this workdoes not require his tull time services,
he shall also workas an Apprentice Pipe Fitter, Apprentice Flume
Repairmanor Ditch Patrolman.

A.pplicable to Sonora aDdJamestown.

In line with the newvege rate tor Water Serv:l.CSD&Dnegotiated
September1, 1953, Camp8J31' also proposes a rerlsed detinit10n tor such
classification as tollows:

Anemployeedoing work related to service to the public
such as installiDg and removingmeters, handling complaints
and adjustments, locating leaks, 't,!st1Dgmeters in th~ tield,



WaterServiceman- Continued

meter reading and collecting; maybe required to install services,
etc.; maybe required to operate a chlorination or pumping
plant and to perform minor maintenancein such plants.

_..._'",.._.-- If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please
so indicate in the space provided belowand return one coW of this letter
to Com.pazv'.

TheUnionis in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto
as of the date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. l245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, A.F .L.
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